OnSlot Creative
347 West 36th St.
Suite 1103
New York, NY 10018
www.onslot.com

Onslot creative is a Media Production Company located in NYC and is focused in the development of
web, print, and video production for clients in the fashion, radio, entertainment, luxury, hospitality, TV
web and film business. Many of the staff are graduates Ohio University and would enjoy staffing these
internships with other Bobcats.

They are a visual branding and content production company for domestic and international
markets. Some of their clients include: Steve Madden, MTV, American Eagle Outfitter, Betsey Johnson,
Nike, Hotel Homes, Baccarat Hotel Residence New York, iHeart Radio, Audemars Piguet

**Application Deadline:** Application Deadline to submit application **October 9 @ 5:00pm**

Internships open to Juniors and Seniors only. These internships offered on a 6 month rotation
and student will be paid $500 a month living in NYC.

**Application Submission Details:**
Email application package to Karen Peters, Scripps College Internship and Student Services
Specialist petersk@ohio.edu Schoonover Center 119

Note: Internship Position and Session applying for in email RE: line.

Application to include:
- **Résumé** (including samples of other work (e.g. Editing and/or camera reels, Photo portfolio, etc.)
- **Address cover letter** address to: DO NOT SEND
  - Mr. Willem Holzer
  - Producer
  - OnSlot Creative
  - 347 West 36th St.
  - Suite 1103
  - New York, NY 10018
- **Identify session** of interest in cover letter **Session 1**: January - June, 2015 or
  **Session 2**: July, 2015 - December, 2015
ONSLOT CREATIVE

The OnSlot Video Production Internship
New York City

Session 1: January 2015 - June 2015
Session 2: July 2015 - December 2015

Responsibilities:

- Assist with pre-production on video projects (Web, Film, and Television).
  - Review creative pitches for production.
  - Organize and prepare gear for projects.
- Assist with on set production responsibilities:
  - Ranging from production assistance to camera assistance on commercial and narrative projects.
- Assist with post-production responsibilities including: data management, color processing, video and graphics editing.
- Other Responsibilities:
  - General office assistance.
  - Driving production vehicles for shoots.
  - Office organization.
- To learn as much as you can while being in a professional environment.

Requirements:

- Valid U.S. Drivers license.
- Willingness to relocate to NYC.
- Proficient with CC Primiere, CC After-Effects, Final Cut, Compressor, Canon cameras.
- Familiar with Adobe Suite, Microsoft Office and Davinci Color.
- Familiar with general production equipment including: grip, electric, audio and camera.
- Must send resume, cover letter, and any other example of work.
  (e.g. Editing and/or camera reels, Photo portfolio, etc.)
About OnSlot Creative:

Onslot cultivates value through creative storytelling and visual branding charted across partner owned and influencer channels. An inspired creative culture that melds artistry with proprietary technology. Where creativity, candor and respect are held to the highest esteem. Onslot is a self contained studio with the ability to conceive, produce, strategize, launch and manage campaigns. For more information please check us out at: www.onslot.com